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BLY WITH THE
STARVINGTORASKA'NS.

tisery and Desolation on Every Side, Where the
failure of the Crops Made Paupers of

Tillers of the Soil.

AND TOOLS SOLD FOR FOOD.

!, settled expresslo:
i spoke to ma slowly

..--'married In Iowa," she said
.were poor and Thy husbanc

a home, so. we read about Ne
and we decided to come out here

oiAV;;, 'va& eleven years ago. We were
SUSS!* the .first settlers.'p Here she
of llr V«™d;iMhou?1Uhe strange calmof her face did not chantre. sh» aiirho.she slghec

Honest Folks There Need Help More Than Do the
Savages, Whose Wants the Bountiful Are

Constantly Relieving.

(special Correspondence ot Tho World.)
VALENTINE, Neb.; Jan. w.—on

Blimpse of the home life out from th
railroads and one Is convinced that thi
tales of destitution in Nebraska havi
not been exaggerated, I drove over
thirty miles around the country to-day

,ntid I saw nothing but misery and deso
r la&ori.
•i Imagine one broad and level stretch

«,»'• ' <rf land, with a sky "Closing over it like a
SI"'. ',dome, And sky and land apparently

'i Meeting and forming a perfect circle.
.7 The sky Is of Italian blueness, not a
,, (oloud in sight, and the air as soft and
/ Dalmy as on a perfect October day. But
* all the larid lies desolate, covered with

^ rj| the yellow stulbble of corn-stalks that
k '' ' never matured and grain that never

of her 'face 'did
wearily.
«h"W£,Xrere.>you.n& then-Just married,'she continued. "Our first child was born

he Is ten years old. We workec
tl h a land c'a'm and we ad-

acres? W™ dTdj't* own'one %TnB
U-5.,.,.,

we came; we had to get everything bvhard l?bor. My husband wSrwd hliSj
so did I. I got cows and sold butter, and
ahead8" chlokens' but we never got

"Everything was mortgaged. If we
panted a cow, we had to mortgage a
horse to get It. But some way wl man-
Sfra t»nP1

ay,ht
t
he :ntere^ °n our mor".soges unt i l this year. Now we're going

SVB ti,nu''h^
1?ile ,̂c.l,a,l,m' and nothing can

ppttjS*'-"-" HOUSE
»ft|p$f;i?Aiter!. driving
ia.if^r;;:'''-tne 'distance a

to a head. The dust In the roads
!?-?,3.i-,.w:-.".-van5r Inches deep, and one finds it
'S;;{i|;ii;Bl'ifflbult to realize that it is winter.

l^je'l^iheered . by : the blueness of the sky
|!«g$nd;-the balmlness of the air, I thought
' ili&Nebraska . not a bad place to live in

•^»jtirttll;i; remembered to look for .signs of
:,;i/life..,,:i could see, for miles, but not a

,J,,!'fiB|ngle sign of llge, man, beast or plant,
Jijjil1 '̂ my gaze. Trees there, were none.
-'":*'•"'-'•'''- HOUSES .MILES APART.

driving several miles we saw In
,,_,fl,,i-—'distance ;a homestead. A little sod
Sj'jjliouse,."wl'th -one window and one door,
|3i;fa^s<jd, stable^ and ittte. Inevitable wind
••'«'•<•*•••"*•• The.-''windmill was still, an old

:j,,.,,,._„_,,.,„. lay 'turned up near the stable
Sifa?^*n .about everything lay barren and
aj :'vell6vy.:' There was no need to go f ur-

ie;rV:/-;i.a;ho place was deserted. One
tter, the other we passed with the same

11 the earth was barren and
and the people had fled. For-

,gyi,>«"-*i.y, .vere'they wihp had friends to
||*eip; them, out .of this Godforsaken coun-
'̂ffiitry.'.'-.'B'pr I see no help for those remaln-

Pin*!r":.'..t;..'.':':''-' ' ' ''• ' ' :

.Jl.5..After .'travelling many miles until I be-
|:«e!an;;;to;feel as if. air the people had fled
w>i4Wfroin a land,cursed, we saw a Sod'house
™%|Mij:'a;nian'riear by:in a red.flannel shirt.

3s'.Cwn"»i*n,,= directly, to him^ there being
.to stop our progress. We

'hoL .lived there and he rep;ied
P,J.,J^=J.D, and without waiting for an in-
,5vy|t%tion.,we alighted- and went to the

was built completely .of .sod.
cut: in''-Jarge squares.

it 'looked ilike. black

sadfySat me'nC1Ulrfe<1'*The woman Bmlled
Ma3 to 'rustle,' " she answered.
"6 repeated. What Is
up a living as best they can on

e a n , ' she explained. "That's what
they call 'rustling for a living.' "

I can t Imagine what this Is derived
ro™. unless It be from "wrestling."
I did not see the husband and father, as

eo^s?e|hded' Eleven1
3(t£a!'d labor.u

and that sod house,
» f l t«i. two or thrSe P|eceB °c miser-ae furniture, was all they had! I could

vnnture hSw h°Pefully they started out,young and new/y wedded, hand In hand
,°-a

earn,.a uhome for themselves. Theb.rave wife had shared the .toll, and now
she lay there on the brink of the grave;
and the tollworn; hopeless man—

28, 1895.

The GoYernor's Dinner To-night
May-Prove to Be a Jig

Political Event
HIS PRESIDENTIAL BEE MJY BUZZ.

Shrewd Selection of Guests, Including
Representatives, of t Warring ,

Republican Factions.

LATT AND STRONG WILL BE THERE.

THE HORROR OF HUNGER.

the crop

y°U "° chlckens?" I asked Mrs.Day
"We had, but there was nothing to feed

?«™ Hnd aa thfy besran to dle °rt fromtarvation we sold what we could and atetns rsst.
It would be Impossible to get coal

U t ° the^e.PfSple even « " wSeem, but they go to the Gov-
and cut wood and

n n . i bFn- Thla and 'he mildwinter has kept them from freezing.
„= c.ourae they have no clothing. It 1
SKii0 Unae

1
r,sli

a"<]. with no crops, thalothing would be a minor consideration
?h»T t

vvhe.n they lmve been reduce

r»ii.. •"-'»"""' f'a me. since tne cron
farn^fv' h^.8' i,"eSl'ly a. Jaar P»st' theramily has lived on the monev thev
made from their cows, four In number
Ihe cows had to "rustle for a living"
vl „ i other animals, but cows can

lhie,.,oniIeHS,and,last lonser than any-thing else. Besides, the faithful crea-
n?U?tS°S| ?a°Sliyat "'ght t0 8'Ve the!r

..^he family was too poor to use milk.
?™L » yisavfa ',' and managed to getfrom twelve to eighteen pounds of but-
tor every two weeks. For this butter

20 cents a pound. This was

Union Leaguers Are Also Among the In-.
vited—Will Strong; and Dopew

Havo to Fay Farel

~ , .e c l a n e lor groceries.

JSfclSJ
< h ' » had frlend

_ them. Although these farmer
had no crops either, still by receivingaid fro s•"*•••" w.upo uiLjjer,
aid from their friends
o stay, on during the n e r a nssatance may ffe able next spring to

make a new start In the world. B

NOTHING BUT BARREN LAND.
But there is no such hope to hold ou

to those who have no friends. No seed
SO ,ftock-nothlng but the barren land

-house to

out of
will

over

mother, who
a very

i * i t . • e° ui. L"e" Broceries.rr,i "•" wife has been sick three months,
o.nd one cow is dry, and the (factor, who
any more unless'
thing on account.

he couldn't'come
he was paid some-me-

. The husband had nomoney. He was mortgaged overhead,
so the doctor said he would take a
cow, and the husband had gone to
drive the cow to Its future owner.

The mortgage on their timber claim Is
held by Mrs. Pierce, Rev. Mr. Cross's
mother-in-law. Rev. Mr. Cross is mis-
^oniry at the Rosebud Indian Agency.
The interest is 2 per cent, per month;
about 24 per cent, yearly.

y
, .

»hogs which were killed„, » ere eand traded for groceries. They had
chlckens-600 of them-and after the

.
them-and after they- -a a e r ey

began to starve to death the rest were
killed and went In trade.

And that was their miserable story.
Eleven years of hard work and at the
end destitution. Stock, seed, tvery!
thing, gone and the broken-down wifeddying*!

"How could all you people get so.-...v.. i.uuii.4 «.ii yuu iJeopie get so
poor with one year's failure?" I asked,
Incredulously. The neighbor repeatedITIV nl lnuftnn tn tU« «l«l- -T. * -«w^«. or
my question to the sick woman.y q

W .
e only had two good crops i

s," was the pathetic reply.
.
in eleven

iMttde'rneath. : The sod is used :thls way I \P*Pr. could do we have doJfe but the
5'because the rain does not gp through ?S air last summer burned eVervthlnl
^readn,aswhen,urnedu™.,. . «^^----onSg..tib; readily: as when turned uprigac. - •
P iThrough; a"> narrow door that would
;ijnot«'adinit:;a'large-sized man we entered
ij.tma humble; sod-house, and I sat down

^ejv*1,^' »'^=» t.ic PU.L11BHU reply.
Tell me of the heathen in Africa and

I will tell you of the people in the West
who have not seen a church in years.
Tell me of the poor in Ireland, and I
will tell you of poorer In the West. Tell
mi?i *° n tho la.o°r ln Siberia, and I
Vest y°U harder labor In the
Send your missionaries-West; keep

your money for your own, and it wlfi
>e better for us all. Although I travelled
o many miles in this thinly settled
ountry, and from.which so many have

rone^I only managed to see three fam-
lles in my day's- work.
-B"t the sights I saw in their sod-But the sights I saw in their sod-

houses, and the carcasses of starved ani-
mals lying -along the way, I am told la
only what I would see all over the

•loki

The dinner to be given to-night in
Albany by Qov. Morton promises ' to
be one of the great political events of
the year.

Around the board of the State's Clilef
Executive will be gathered some of the
most prominent Republican leaders of
the State. Ostensibly the dinneris
tho dinner Is given to the chief State
officials, but In addition to these there
will be the Big Four—ex-Senator T. C.
Platt, Chauncey M. Depew and ex-Sen-
ators Warner Mlllelr and Frank. H1S-
cock. Mayor Strong, Speaker Fish and
a number of others, chosen with a care
that shows that tho invitations were
not taken at random from the Gov-
ernor's social list, will also be present.

It Is being talked among Republicans
that the list Is not- one that Mr. Plat
would not have made up if he had been
asked to vise it, but is exactly the kind
of a dinner that a shrewd, hospitable
and ambltlonus old "gentleman Would
have madu out if he had started in on
a campaign of getting solid with his
party in his State before the general
setting up of delegates for the Repub-
lican National Convention of 1890.

In short, Republicans are saying that

THIS OAT MAY jSAVB A FORf ONE.
Alone on a Derelict Whose Owners Resist

Salvage Under a Queer Dedilom
A black cat figures conspicuously In

the claim for salvage made over the
bark Talisman, which was found aban-
doned off Montauk Point In December
and towed Into Vineyard Haven. The
nig bark had been caught In a storm and
sprung aleak, when her officers and crow
abandoned her and rowed to the Long
Island coast.

Not long afterwards tho Talisman was
sighted by the tug Orion, which picked
her up and towed her Into port. Accord-
Ing to the long-estabMshed laws of the
sea, this- rescue of vessel and cargo would
entitle tho owners and men of the Orion
to the greater part of the value of the
ship and her cargo. The amount of such
salvage would be awarded In an ad-
miralty court, and It would be very large,
In accordance with the rule of law that
a ship abandoned Is deserted by her
owners and that she practically belongs
to those who may bring her Into port.
If only a fair compensation were granted
for such services many captains would
not go out of their course to save aban-
doned ships, and the destruction of prop-
erty would be much greater than when,
as at present, the lucky captain who
sights such a ship is given practical pos-
session of her and her cargo.

A very marked difference In admiralty
law Is made, however, between a ship
that Is abandoned and one that is merely
disabled, where the crew remain abdard.

' d

Death in the Gloomy shades of Misery
Plantation of a Mysteri-

ous Man.

* » -** .rllu nve» m jacK>— Sent for the next day to drive
Miles Into the wilderness. Mi

unnecessary!"0'*' "Ut deemed "M*™*
upper ciothinr to

DRANK HIS OWN BLOOD IN HIS HGONY.

Charged with the Wreok of the Canadian
Paoifio Express in Rovenge'fcr Hav-

ing Boon Put Off a Train.

(Jnckman, Me., Corroapondance
OlobD.)

of the Boston

In the latter case salvage is granted by
the courts If the ship Is rescued and
brought intd port, but the amount of
salvage so awarded depends upon the
service performed, and in sPme cases is
on,y a trifling sum. When one person
remains upon a ship at sea she ?s no t
nS^fhreclua.8u h\vlns been abandoned,
?i^S o",0, E tn? Bhip was helpless at the
work her sl"Sle passenger unable to

But under a decision of the Admiralty
Court rendered not long ago In England
M? principle is carried very much fur-
ii,^1 „! ,',nB beel3 held that "when anylive animal" remains on board, the shin
cannot be technically considered as hav-
ng been abandoned, making a difference

thanBoa3p0"2;»ot^a!ya?ei.often of more
Is now r;
Talisman.

i the P0lnt

tne bark

stricken would see'airo£_ Nebraskj over the
The hot~.. .u..w.. jvu-t b uj. iicwt 0,01x11.. j. ne not

wave travelled over the State In one
line, 'and everything fell'ttlesolate and
f,^d V,e£^ *' 'Other parts-of the State

f^j»t.aiH!:numpie^Boa-nouBer ana JL sat down
H»ptt'ithe:,orily chair, a cheap wooden affair,S;and; looked 'about me.
SBe.Before me stood avwonian, an Ameri-

can^,?,A' good, ..honest creature whose
blue-, eyes ;faltered before mine as I

Ktuirnedto"her'after looking about. She
iSwas ashamed, of her poverty, wrongfully
ji'"spi-because Heaven oJone is responsible
|§tTheVe.,was rio'flobr to' her house. We
feStood,and;Sat on the bare ground. In one
feoroervpf the hut a .miserable bed tried
ITO.stand.'-but rhft errmmri vaaa imauovi on/i

drives

i -
Mr. George' Crager, the noted Indian

Interpreter and the United States Special
Agent, was my guide. No man knows

part of the country better. Doubt
the readers, of The World will re

this
less

Mr. Morton has the Presidential bee
in his bonne^, and that Congressman
Reed, Gov. McKinloy and ex-President
Harrison himself had better keep a
weather open on New York, It has
been generally accepted^y all sorts of
politicians that Mr. 'Plait's great
struggle at.this time was for the con;-
trol of the national delegates from this
State In 1890. It was Mr. Platt who
made Mr. Morton's nomination 'and
election as Governor possible. That
Mr. Platt would be equally anxious" to
make him President is generally be-
lieved. '" • . •

If the Governor himself, by a few well-
termed soda', attentions, can. smooth
down the runetl feathers of tho opp'ast-
tlon, it would be good politics. Among
the guests Invited 'Will be Gen. HoracS
Porter and Cornelius N. Bliss, "' "•-

When the Talisman was picked up by
the Orion it was found that a largebla°lc cat remained on board. The cat
had b?on left upon the ship when the
SntllA"' apparently having been for-gotten by them. Under the English de-
Tfl?B'm^rerr,eil,L°' the owner/ ol ' t h e
oioi™ ? ancl,,of her carso now resist theclaim for ful l salvage because of the
presence of this black cat on board

?ot f£pe to eacape Pay'nfor the court before wh'ng some, eore which the
case is to be tried will award compensa-
tion for services rendered. But, If the

:SS"hnnr?J8ehd by ,5hf Presence of 'the cat
SHU S be T??11 taken' these damageswill be many thousands of dollars small-

' w o l d have been
-

there

'•zW* >**• yr *•"" »»ui, «, .iuiw?ra,oie oea inea
,,i|P;Stand,;,but the ground was uneven and

.ijtheslbed. was loop-sided. There' was a
Byeryismall stove, with a pipe running up
f^thrciuKh.the.sod roof, and there was an

;table, a skillet, a few dishes, prob-
?;hal£ a dozen'all told, and nouilne
e, except the unhappy woman ano

^Jf S^fi^OifllfP?I^her enough

planted
got in

.
and

.,,- uM4>»..e, a,nu, that was all
eat; She was making the

in r went In.
very poor?" I asked, sorrow-

[ftB*4:?.*'">»T:-.-irf'no-use trying to deny It,"
IpMirspJIed,. as a burning blush spread
poyOTjher^fage, ".We couldn't be poorer

8,'AN.;UTTER
In this

#t«;

.„ here over.four years now.
^rfl Imve a chance to own

i;what brought us here,
" '—' a^p ngle good cropTyr^^, «^*4 w^pi4'S*o HUUU urup

time, though we did manage
f<>But'last "summer we didivt
-••••*'—-- alp burned every-

, or w re-
njember him qs tho man who captured
Big Turkey during the late Indian up-
rising. n 1891 and brought him in toGen. Miles.

Mr. .Crager says that • thirty-one miles
from Va.entlne, in Rewanee and Sparks
there is great destitution among
the German and. French settlements but
as one can only get there by driving
and as the sand is over the hubs, to git

' °matter o£

,','How.do you feed them?" •
theyVmehraeryen;tua

atU?^.lnS t0 feed them'
EVEN THE CATTLE RUSTLE.

eat what they can get?"

They
nibble

When we came back from Valentine
to-day we found that a supply of goods
-adbeen B n l p p d * 'B Pol"' °rom theF - , , t » n r f t B Po" rom theEast, and twenty-eight barrels of cloth-

ing, 100 barrels of flour, twelve barrels
of .potatoes and two steers had been
divided among the destitute famito
who had driven into town for aid. What'

la
are

I asked

from us for debt."
'Hnw tYlllnh la n|JHow mUohTis"a cow worth?

Imagine offering two horses for a cow,
and-not even then being able totne trade!

for w eor who are otherwise"nable to get to town I know not
On Thursday last I went to Omaha

where I had a talk with Mr. Nason the
'the State c ' m i sr.Txr^ c — "I.M.H3 jvauci ^ommis---•=• We have more stuff now for the

sufferers than we can possibly use " hS
said. "We have provided clothing fo?
everybody and have carloads of it packed
In our store-house. We don't want anv
SSneyT'?"?5 °r foodi what we need «•

Thereupon Mr. Nason showed me billn

Union League, with their wives
.gether with a number of. others
that 'silk fttocklngedoiiganization.
Governor has already attempted tt>.jui»ni
monlze the warring factions In -N6w
York. It was the Governor who- sug-
gested a compromise In the Count
Conimlttee fight, and in various othe
ways he has tried to pour oil on th
troubled political waters.

Ex-Senator Platt and Mayor Stron
will go up to Albany at 1 o'clock. Th
saroe train will carry Ghnuncey M. De
pew. The Mayor, under the new conflt
tutlon. cannot, of course, accept a pas
from .Mr. Depew, and the same strlngen
law will compel Mr. Depew to pay hi
own fare, 'as he is a State Regent, am
that position Is especially designated a
a State office In the hew constitution
Mr. Platt pan ride on a pass, and tha
ought to make him good-natured, and as
nothing of lat ehas been ab:e to.ruflle
Ule feelings of the Mayor, the trip shoulc
be a pleasant one. Indeed it lias beer
suggested a number of times In the pasi
three days that Mayor Strong was look-
ing into the future also, and has no de-
sire for trouble with anyone. However
that may be, politicians are looking for
a great deal of politics In the Governor's
dinners, and Inasmuch as these Is a
probability of there being a number of
others. This event, at which not only
Prominent public men, but \helr wives
will share the hospitality of the Execu-
^"Siff'SPJii'i*^.**' official din-feature of

h/,™ I ™u"!u nave oeen nau there
pfclVVVsea?110 Shll> When she was

Sea la\vyers have been discussing
these curious facts since the Talisman
snllnr, tl8 mad,e know", and amongsailors tho whole thing Is regarded as

dlTni11^"1? .the superstition they
2X W ab°xut the presence of blackrr- on ships. No sailor likes to see a

black cat come on board, and the ordl-n"v" T-"-^ Tar flrmlv believes that when
ns some disaster

.„ . , is not got rid oftne ship puts to sea.
™i""i r,ullne. of the English court Isrf.farAetL by lawyers who have con-sldered the case as an absurd one, with-
OU't anv n.rtnn r«,i t - ]>.«*in—1,__ ' i. .

Deep In the gloomy shades of Misery
Plantation, a desolate waste near Bras-
sua Lake, where the white silence of
winter la seldom broken save by the
melancholy owl or unobtrusive chick-
adee, there occurred a tragedy not long
ago In which starvation and frost Joined
hands as slayers.

One day In the early part of December
an Armenian named David Kaleal loft
a camp of dam builders near Long Pond
to stlllJhunt doer. With him was a
companion named Joseph Cleash, who
having separated from the Armenian In
the woods came back after sundown
alone.

Nothing was thought of the non-ap-
pearance of Kaleal at camp that night
ror when ho started out he announced
to the dam builders that he would not
return without meat, and as there were
S»Ven,,10?slne camPa In the direction
of Bald Mountain, towards which he
shaped his course when parting from
Cleisfi, no uneasiness was felt the fol-
lowing evening when again he failed to
put in an appearance.

Time went on without the dam build-
ers making any inquiry as to the Ar-
menian's whereabouts until a week had
passed, when some one from the camps
sLT "I Ka'eal Was 8u™°sed to Tstaying happenpd along throusrh tho
woods and asked for him g" the

• This aroused speculation as to his
!£Tl*0Mt'' Md S0me uneasiness re!gardlng his probable fate
'±aL"le

D
B'a,"0n °f Ma<*amp, on the

I »••<_ U£«£SCL , UlUkJlfcl lK IO

iiViv «n'».'*~J' ..P°!?lb.ie wounds a Tong,•£»» i a* marked the course of some
fJja'P instrument from tne clavicle, over
tho £2}er « rib £ones and ending overtne region of the heart.
h«fJUeh?.?e» at A01"? tltne "ad made a
SaJnyotb^J0

0tdete^e-nSlan'8 W*' but

^Sra^^^^t™1
,J?°on after his arrival he erected a bark
oc 8hftntiar H°"S if01??' and 'a'er OJi aiog snanty. Here he lived and anlrt t«

bacco and small wares. fl°ld t0

ilmes ,he busied himself In cob-
d made an odd dollar at shoe

sepmprt ?n
anf "occasln fixing. His. mottoseemed to be, "Ride and never pay," for

dlan pSp?fler ln,Double with the Cana-dian Pacific conductors.
~o to Jackman or
board a train

The Result of the
Body df

Points to Mnrder.

FINGER MARKS ON

Hde
for Main,. does not cater

nger or-f»i it 4. r a c ' e e r
amlffthn ' t ,* anj:o,nc who riamlth n ' t , , wo es must pa

T? ' i t ' J00' ttt four °ents to the mile.
ho coula

booame such a
a c h o k e

,Tu°nne? t^bl^de

.
without

nuisance
the

Her Hniband, with Whom' She
lived tor Two

I> Qlad She ta Dead.

kn belo,w,another ride. tatlon
. The conductor

?£ °fhe,p c"nductors Imd done• «»i.«bu 4IKH ua umer conauccot
before, and the train wen" on?

woodsman engaged in dam re-
aw him and laughed, telling him

—,- -..^ 'conductors were "on to him "
wafk thereafter he would do well to
a^he Armenian was'livid with rage,
ghaklng his fist at the receding traTn

n^ThT^airaa^Sh^a'loTv1??
peoap,^roeu,dhruethtSeCdaanyadfeSyPtahSnlm from a train. "irew

This threat he emphasized by smash-
thS h,?t1a!S i",tne ro,acl oamP table withcue nutt of his revolver.
»f=™?, dly8.1,ater "Jye lives were sent toeternity by the outlet accident.

Doubters have always asserted that
Fhe?e ̂ ?s ,no obstruction on the track
uThi. mprnlng, but the distance from
where the llrcman Jumped and the point
rAMi8"^;?*^ bridge^^shSwed

(Special to Tha World.)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. £.

mortem examination of tho uo
Mrs. Rebecca Land, who was rouna^ •-. *}
dead In her room In the McLean, Buiidif 3
mg, No. 319 Market street, proves'"£li.- ll
most beyond a doubt that the -wo " ' ' " ' ' "
was murdered. The post-mortem
made by Dr. Hochdoerfer In the
ence of Coroner Atkinson. It Was
that the woman's neok.had been b
and that two ribs in the rightslde w«
fractured. The marks of flnger-nallsW«,»
either side of the throat were plainly??!
noticeable, and the neck was t "^»
and discolored. Large, spots of UUB,
lated blood were visible Just .tinder ti
marks on both sides of the throat, fa
flesh over the broken ribs wai *-''•"
brulsed>

In the opinion of , Coroner
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n/fhapparent Justification. It isasked if the same rule would apnlv to a
!̂ ,S.in T»°'UBe' ftnd one or ™™ oYthosSanimals, it is Haid, can nearly always be
fh^Up?" Bh"38 abandoned at sea.y Onei,™?Ty °*. admiralty law which has a
bearing upon the,, cane .Is. that when S

"°U to
.."We haven't. had a bite of meat since
Christmas. Chr stmas dinner- tend heK
he smiled pltlfullyjiwas pSrlast 'meat?Jack-rabbit! I don'taild that was a Ja
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THE EMPTY RELIEF HOUSE.

then?" X P61'"
, ''On ons and bread," she answered
"We haven't bad another thing" But-
(proudly)-we haven't asked for Bid We
have afways oonsic(ere4 p«r8e)ve? above
the ppunty poor, and f don't know how
w.f hwou 3 K° ab»uf MWflW fislpV *Myhusbad as oMftSssTWrsrsr tofn-vp\&-^v&»y»^,&-&

lew of wheat, fly/of porn," {en -5

ana flve of ppfatoeg to every "
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oontalibags o

* tl. •• •**, «*-*"-"»«° »a 6ica,u a iBttture or
Albany during this administration as
they are In Washington. ,
wr P.eir,ln,̂ ende9,t ot Public Works GeorgeW; Aldrldge, County Chairman Edward
Lauterbach, ex-Congressman Isaac v
Baker, Senator Cogglosliale,' -Senator
Sta-pleton and severaf other rfepubncans
m ?reatBf or less calibre, calied on Mr

m^rs^ag'C^t^lri^

ELECTRIC LiaHTS IN OARBIAOBB.
The thwtom Adopted by the denmw Bmperor,

Who HM Illuminated Haraeu.
Electrlq .lighting has now been applied

to private carriages. In which a storage
battery may be secreted under the seat
and the whole equipment costs less than
*K> for each carriage. That imperial In
npvator, the German Emperor, was one
of the first to put electricity to this use
He h»4 the Imperial carriages so fixed
that the old-fashioned candles In the
lamps are dispensed with and an Incan-
descen,t burner ueeq instead. Inside the
carriage there aro several of these burn-
Lrf'^"l? "«•*'«««> on the dar,k-

ln this part of S. count y. Ha was un

rung1Uh\aX 'oX-W P°eCopS,USI' °'°"

n

hohtv,n.' tt0i°' th? enelne was found with
»h Sul? wlde op^n and the lever bar

. i ba?k sear' The condition of theground also showed that the engine
sheestruckre wnlrllnf? ln reverse when

Detectives who watched the Armenian
were positive almost to action that he
tampered with the rails. They let up on
watching him two months ago, but were
to lay a new trap for him in the spring
rf,.Hei \as close-mouthed, and when hedrank he drank alone.
,.,*\ de»at,n .w"i doubtless leave thewreck of train No. 0 on that glorious
July morning in 1894 forever a mystery

J. N.. TAYLOR.

was the Immediate cause
— does not believe th"^"

cancer from which she Was su

probability hav.™^ s^^'^SfetttP^bllity have" lived- s1eve ;̂'̂ |̂

J.'n8 Ooronsr's theory Is ' that'1 '^i^ri^^^^'v*^

ati*nncrln« +u__ t. _ :'.***~p JlBlpIBSSi%jT3*8,.'ji.it;:JiAi'i
1sftangler threw ber /body .to. the^!flbo^Siili

—£, then stamped upon.her. - . ' . .""*t;if;.fe®.|
ivK e? 'he body was dlscovered^wM^^SSl
lying face downward on the floor ot™hSi)-S«
gOTk^'th head towards and.: witWnWSfllJew feet of the door. The right .arm ';waBi5jSs^^

A single man has been known to bringa shjP safely into port, but no cat copk
do this, .whether black or otherwise, and
^nth.H ""i"'?;,1,0* sea lawyers who haveconsidered this case, It la difficult to
see where there Is any Justice In the
decision of the English court? Sailo"s
hereafter will be more than ever careful
Talisman and o't her cargo may. hava
?aufseh,° reJolce that the ?ne on boa?d
fSok tS'^he abSoat" ther° Whe"'her orew

A' MINIATUBBJ|RHNOH BOOK.

A Volume Smaller than a Poitage Stamp
Has Just Been Issued at Paris.

A French publishing house has Issued
a single volume that Is smaller than the
smallest postage stamp, and which has
sufficed to amuse Paris for a week
where In literary and artistic circles it
vas pretended to be taken seriously
Jpon the day of publication copies of the
book, which is the story of Porrault,
Ll"le Hop o' My Thumb," were sent to
" the newspapers with a formal letter
nd although the type could only beread1

'Ith the aid of a microscope, several of
e 1'terary critics reviewed It at length
Copies have been eent to HBVO™I 7.J

he French libraries, and du?y entered fn

.
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WHAT ORGANIZED LABOR SAYS.
Central Labor Union Denounoas TroUey Com-

panies and Will Give Solid Aid
to tho Strikers.

The Central Labor Union decided yes-
terday to collect money for tho strlk-
ng motormen ,and conductors of the
Brooklyn trolley raads.

Most, of the delegates were intensely
exercised during the 'discussion on the
Brooklyn trolley strike.

Delegate Jacob E. Bausch, of the Wood
Carvera' Association, said that he had
been In Brooklyn-during the forenoon
and he had seen placards posted by 're-
spectable merchants and tradesmen on
windows and walls In nidgowood asking
the people not to ride on trolley cars.
"Respectable manufacturers, who have
all their lives antagonized organized
labor," continued the delegate, "told me

. *..„ wood- tlmt they sympathized with tho strikers

- •; n°ar where I "leal surface /oad corporations of Brook
........ found had the lyn- '

three or four days Again Delegate Wisdom said: "I don
want workmen to resort to arms, bu

was outstretched on the^arprtr°TOe\P
face was discolored .and the mouth openS'fewsM
and ££ffi between the teeth . the^bm£^;S>liand swollen .tongue protruded..' :.0f.''AirtofflJijSgBa
•n^£ei»hhearV?s the report, of^tne^ati£i«*Sit"tj°Jr *"o ijuuue aoanuonecl. tne - theo
ft te" ,'rom^atu;al.causes,:ana'ibJg6a'|®l»lto look about for the murderer., ^rF&yKfftmi
..One theory ..is that..the..womaini^al^'S"«
'f°V.^.t

aP?arenUy,ln,^e«"--???W*'>'WB''^1'M,woman,^alrt:;:aiK!
itly.:.,.reaude'd,!fe.'5;Mf
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,—»'* "-Hijo.*cjuuy,.in.,^reauy. ~
circumstances,..was .in.'reallty;ifa>imJser,;'^;WM
and kept a .considerable- artoluhtiWM''-fl'^f
money secreted .in ..her -rooni,^^fflifefefc
she was murdered, for: this TOOnW^-ThW-if^%i
theory is supported by the apSSrent'lSS-'̂ OT^
that. the_rtunks:and the..enffie.;apraP''^^

T^h^1?? Seen;™n8acked... ;v,-;>.:vfeE3;.«i5,MJonn. c. Goeppel, ,a cm-penllnlPrl..n. frtnrr. nl«^.*m't'' ^3,l-\

the

a?£$Hspruce —•'.'-- "° rOot or a t
climbed

was the A member of the committee from
oblltera- Typographical Union No. 6 said: "As

ted about long us they keep the mllltla over there1 that strike Is not lost. For the past two

signs over thesgns over the treetnn» , ar
lerienced In wood0?aft' iH1 waa "?' ex'
y knew enough tS fook fn' he ev'clent-
ng point in this wnv Ol Homo Buld-
Night cornea f a

Wfy in n,
wishing to reac h a w°ds ' and

last weeks the receipts of the Brooklyn
elevated roads havo Increased $50,000. The
trolley companies can't stand this tre-
mendous drain .very long. They must
B.VB In If we can raise money enough
to feed the strikers."

"Working men should not be deceived
by the promises of such a man as Judge
Gaynor," said Delegate O'Neill, of the
E8.?.̂ -*??."??™.'. yn|on.- "Judge 6aynor's

that strike was creating a strong public sen-
day, t lment In favor of municipal ownership

of railroads. The consensus of onlnloiiorThe men were
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with.,.Th? little French volume with ita
"lustrations, and its eighty page* of
aWcenf plebJf not ">»ohyiarP
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j-uu men were clnnmv «« *u . *(. r^.^ l n ^uuocuaua ui opinion
but even those wlfobeTlevert thhe

f
 rT?tlJrnl was that the surface railway corpora-sent the train to dwiipnXii hiat Kn'eal HOIIB of Brooklyn had overstepped all

mer expressed Pity for him " last «"•"- bounds of aw and respect for 'publicrt ...'„„,, . .P'ty ioi mm. I decency. Tho Secretary was Innlruuted
to collect money for tho strike™ hvIt is sad to be lost in'",' , decency. The Secretary was Inn!

none appreciate It moro if,,wo,°hdll',anilto fol'eet money for ' tho strik.
bermen Ihems'eVl1110™ "»» tha lum' S'Sf a^rth^'f^tKnlor.V'10
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were attracted

i-1 u UL nit HJQ (1.11111(1 tCU UIMUIlHi
,1 I Po'niirw moyon,,of Delegate Williamof J- O Brian, of the Granite Cutters'

.,.. all Union, the Committee on Law and Log-
of two I Illation was Instructed to bring |n-

H . . . ,rlved to^d«iy. : In ,d scusslng . the - cas.e,
sald:: "My sister,. Was, ,m«..rrle4 ^t
times. She secured; a. dlvproe from
n™' hiiaband, the , second ^aTefl , arid, .
third, Land, she- has .not lived .with "for
two years. She said to., me .once: -m
married me for ;my money,; and, wheitff
did not give him any he would get drunk
and abuse mey ' ; . : : , • : . ' • •••yl •

Janitor Clark says that Mrs. Larid'had
frequently quarrelled with a man: riartie'd
Grannls. Grannls Is sixty-two years- Old;
and occupies theapartments' directly1; dps:
poslte the hall from the room ocoupied"
by Mrs. Land. He atone time was' her
partner In an intelligence office.; .

arre
Wllllara Land, the dead woman's hus'i .< '-

band, was seen at. the store ; of (tie f&, ''•'• <K\.
T Simon-Gregory Di-y Goods Company;,- A- *
where he is'employed.as;a.marker5va:i9 -.i,--:V-:

said: "Oh that woman i ' she ,;waB^Sy:f!.J-i
^i?lck^a her up one evening when :y|3;the store and went to -

A few days afterwards we-. '
rled. We did not live long•iea. we did not live long together,' a,ild:v''W>«:*g
I have not lived with her for about'two "!Svr.'i5
years. I am glqdjthe la de^-\::^^^^f^

HOT WORDS FOB TEOLLHT OOlaPAjilBli-SlI^

Kev. Thomas Dlxoa Blames Them ] '*

men "cafr"yln^ "sJomp?h!la"ool,nr" of two I iflatlon was Instructed to™ "bring "!n-
sapllng which res?S I,n t^ ir'BP to « "uence to bear on the Legislature to

They were the Wilson '.̂ 'f, shoulders. Pass a law compelling surface railway
erers of BpruooTen i? .£ others, gath- corporations to turn a specified per-
the sapling wis ?hm';,and ,?traPPei:1 to centage of their profits •-'- ••-- '-—
unfortunate ArnienlL "JhiWh*' the treasury, "A law to this
found In the snow n whlch they had Delegate O'Brien, "was In

the city
efCect." salfi. sa

'In Con-
all the

Treating the Men Who Wont on Strike.
Tho Twenty-third Street Baptist OhHrcii

vas crowded yesterday njofning 'tpiha'sij;:
lev, Thomas Dixon draw lessons jtrpni
he Brooklyn strike and riots. He•sald.V'M -,.Wit.i<
"What are the facia In Brooklyn?.-For; : .̂';i:?!||

wo weeks (hat city has been the s'ce,net:i :f'!s'*i?!

f war! Brooklyn Is under martla'1 •-'--"''";

his beautiful Sabbath ---'• '
iolence, disorder,
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nounced in Carnegie Hall
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KIDKAPP6P BY A MEWTOWH MOB.
Five Cws Stoppsd,

Meo OwrJ»4 Off.
There was more kidnapping of

tils beautiful Sni
the theatre of vlu.ouuo, uiauruer.
The ugly fact of corporation greed
fronts us. The moving cause of the -
turboace In Brooklyn is the greed ol
gigantic corporation, whiofiljs unjust
brutal in 1U> treatment ofTtsTBmplo'

"The New York Central Railroad
a train known as the Empire State
P/ess. It makes no stop between
Grand Central station ano; the brf"
Albany. It runs 186 miles In two.*
and me engineer who makes this
hours' run does no more work for
dayo. He Is a man of skill,
and nerve, but sometimes he
helped from his cab at the L,._ _,
two hours' tun. Before he starts
track Is cleared, all switches are '*
and all obstacles cleared from h
Now look at a Brooklyn mo
He works fourteen hours every i
small pay, and there are con
crossing the traek"m?n, women™,
and animals, whose lives he mus
Vehicles cross his oar at right
and he m«st not wyeck or dftmwor hig own. car, *«w«i

If this Brooklyn corporation
soul it would rise to me leyel of
railroads, bn( the corpgraflon ' *
and inhuman- They ten you
plenty o« poor devlla wi
WWtwq. hours S da'y. >a da.y

rk li

est night to read when dri
H£ pwli!y' b
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-Newtowp yesterday. Five.
cars on the Metrppp|it8n avenue line, aAt? 8W,ooo ,

Tb.8 accompanying pewits ara of
the <mjy twe polprea IJoman Cftt
priest* In the UnlM States, Th*y

horse-car line ru,nn||f from the
way ferpy to the biW'mn OWet«ry,a*""" /"^TJJWBr" rtty vtfwtwtf* \n. ClBCtriC IjQmt*

jns.m W« Wpfftee?. hw npt gpne QMte ,
the Rev, Ausustuj Toltcn, pastor of at,
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